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THE TEXAS PASSES IN
She Arrives and Drops An¬

chor in the Bay.
CREOLE AT THE SHIPYARD

Work or Converting 'l«--r Into » llospltul
Ship lteBiim sit Ouce. Oilier

VcbBCl« fcXpeCleU in

a Few I>».vs.

Excitement, in this city over the prob-
able outcome of Ih-e impending crisis
was at a high pitch yesterday-. That it
"Wjiit result ai wur is the general opinion,
ally are se>.ieusiy ini;»:«.*!«. Wur, to
and: busiimet's. men and the public geiitr-
Bay tihe leaist, meant; stagnated Imsvneis.
tnoug.i in Newport News it will not be
feilt to the degree that inland and other
meaboard cities will suffer, tor the rea-
».m that the shipyard \vi41 !>« rushed
¦with wcuk, thu- (riving employment .to
hundJ.ieds of .mien. Hut the Srihippingtrade will feel -the effect's of hostilities.
The Texas, the sister i-ih'.p of the 111-

fatedi second-class buitie'-.hip Maine,has Joined the flying squadron, sihe hav¬
ing arrived from New York last night.The war.-hlp passed in) the VirginiaCapes at 8:30 o'clock lost night amidropped1 an. hor in the bay. She wi.i
«tem up to Old Plaint this nu.l.'ning and«aiute Commodore Sctotey's tlag.The only second class battleiiihip inthe United States navy is strapped foraction and will prove a formidablecraft in spite of the fact that shegenerally looked .upon as being a '"hoo¬doo." The Texas, like the offlier shipuof the American, squakl'ivjua in AitJaiatio"waters, i» painted' tlhe prevailing leadcolor.
The 'bat'tlee'hp Xliafewadfousc'tts is etil!

.anchored in the river and it is motknown now Jiust when she will join Com-
nsodJOire Schley's Heel at Old Point.

It is reported that tin- Mas;i-
ohiu»e!tta may not go out with the flyingsquadron in the event of war. but willIbe iheld in this vicinity for the protec¬tion: of Newiport 'News, Norfolk, For¬
tress Monroe and Ridhmon J.
The Massachusetts is regarded as the

safest ship in the navy and she will fur¬
nish a splendid cooperative power with
the baitteaiiwä of iFort iMonroe.
The 'position of tlhe Brooklyn, Colum¬

bia lam'di M'inmeaipol is at Old Point 'has
not .been Ohang.d.
A dispatch received' by the DullyPress iram N'U.'folk last night says:
"A detachment of .twelve marine in-

gfneers from WUlett's PUnt, New York,
arrived .here today to lay cab'Jt» findelectrical apparatus fijy the mooring and
opetatton off controlled mines in Hamp¬ton Roads.
"A barge Containing submorir.ie mines,

apparatus, ietc. is lying off Old' Point
and was visited by the marine engi¬neers' on their atf.vvai here."
Amertg Vespuecib-, an Italian trainingIshlp, passed Jn. itha ca$K!> yesfceMlo/v-.-af-terniooin. and .proceeded up the bay toWashington.

THE OREOUE AlRlRPvES.
The queen of the Cromwell line ofBteatmuh'ips, tlhe iCreole, arrived at Cheshipyard1 yesterday moiaing foci the

purpose of being convc-rtfid into a hos¬pital ship.
Captain E. V. Gagetn the "commodore"of tlhe Cromwell line, brought the Cre¬ole to this port and he had under himthe salme crew which has tnancd theehip on its route between New Orleansand New York.
All of the plaints for the rearrangementof -this hondlsome prodttct of the New¬

port News. Shiptuildüng and Dry ]> ckCompany have 'been complete*! and thework of transferring the ship into afloating hos,pitall 'will be commenced a:
once.

ilENTNG HIAMPTO'X ROADS.
The Anglo-American1 Oib'.e Company'sBhdp ATinia and the Seaboard Air Lin*lEfoat. No. 4 left their moorings at OldPoint'Wednesvhry evening for the Cap??,where the crew of the furnier at onceooLmlmented the work of preparing thecables, anchors and buoys for the plant¬ing of Silymarine mines.
The shilpa arrived' at t'he Capes earlyIn the evening and hod a clear moon-UgSvt night f>>r the work.
'An officer of the ecgvneer corps is au¬thority for the statement that no m.inei-wiili 'be laid' Ire Hampton Roads until

iwjar is declared, as by so dctinig theAmerican government would be vio¬
lating an international tigreemen t.
Tlie work of attaching the ni.ir.es canU." ti imrCeted 'by tome: row i'' :: try.
IMPORTANT WAR MEASURE.

.The purchase of the four -Mortra-n Kne«teameis El Norte. El Sud. El Rio, ami
El Sol.as auxiliary naval cruhters,.orihftdh iwas ordered by the Pret-idvvnt,oonstl'tuteid one of 'the moist SmpoKtaim
war measures yet adopted.^.-.iPWese are the finest vessels* of the

i.ieoaii-wise fleet, and incoimpaaiably the
i-fbest adapted for naval punposes of mriVydf itihe merchant vessvCi; flying the Am-
'¦.eri'can flag wihich have so far been ser<"
lously conuidored.

¦:' UVfi'llhough they will present large tar-
gets to an enetny. the Morgan liners
wlOl huive large coal «capak-i'ty when al-
ittintd. and as u.hey will maint'aiin (iften
or ittixteen knots an hour c/ver long' dis¬
tances, they are expected to b or great
value in piteket duty osaiwrt u:.arunoired
prlvateeitj HL.d toipcdio llotilltis..
They will r.i:»bhbly be ontered. to the

sWipyard here for equipment, and
shwuldl be made r«Oäy for SKTviee

'; Sn albout ühree Weeks. It is intended to
nwunt a Bix^inch raipid fire rifle or. the
forecastle of eairih of these oruisers, to
giive thfrn broaJdisides of four 5-inich ua-
Sdd, Are 'guns, and to .provide ,them with
a seoanidury battery of sixnpounders,
three .pounde-ns: and mathilne gunis, after

; tlhie manner of the latest naval pnax-tice'tm> ships of itäieür size. Thelnr mlaigazines
iwlOl be plaoe'd' betow the water line, and
(covered' with coal proteiction.
Coal ibunkers wSW also be built on-und

.itlhe mEüdhtleiery spatees. and a belt of
light armor plate WiOl Ibe a'ttaeihed along
Itlhe aides firom the water 'line up, for ad¬
ditional security to the machinery.
'Each vessel WI1B hui\-e an equipment

of seainch Tiighls and torpedo launching
eipparatust
It iis Bal'd th'at the new vessels may he

MUll'ized as far from the United States
tens any vessel now In the navy, on ac-
Oöuint of their oomparot.ive indepen-
denice of <coal- :boses, an'd tlh'at 'their
speed will enoMe them to keep out of
the way of an enemy's armored vetseis,
which ailor.e they ne>;d fear.

BATTERY' OF ARTI'DUERY.
Utpppllcation has 'been maide to Gov-

«rmolr Tyler for pepmi'ssiion to organize
a ibattery of airtlillery in this city. The
Governor 'hasfiitaitekl to authorize its for-
snaiioin 'whereuipon a gentleman cf means
oreeidii'nig here saii'd if penmlsiiii'on. were
Kralnited he wouldi guarantee itih'ait it
wonidd! not icoet the State a penny, as
they would get ithe guns and other
.equipmient from the government and
lPurnliBlh Chielr own hiorses.
The governor will proboibly author-

.f-tae the formation of the ba.ttei:y tomtvr-
I .'KKW.

Tine natmes otf 'the ipromoters are miot
^Slvetfi iftotr pathiMicajtiton as ye't.{¦ A döivisioin of naval reserves is be-
ing reorultexi1 tat Hamlpton aaid iWim he

aingainizekl proboJbly w'i'tihiin a few days.
It iwKl Ibe kr.utwn us Di vision C. and w-ili
be attuemed to 'Übe first battalion ait Nor¬
folk.
.M,VKK-i;P O FTHE SQUADRON.
In the make-up of the llyimg squad-

lom-'s tiv^-ed andligihfliii-g quaHues bow
:«.ou considered. A swnmtaiy of the
.poiiiiitis in comparison with those of tbe

t Ideals ih '. S iain vaf: off a- in mix
.p.K up a sitr.Oluif squadron mMo-ws:

Horse Speed.
Name. Tons, 'power. Knots

Biook'lym . i'.-TL 18,000 22
-...dumb.a. «.»'« J--""u r2
.M is aeihtisetti lU.2i>S> l'_ail 'mm 1 t,«ot»

... best armored cruisers mat i-p.i.n
has compuUd with this Meet of Myers
would be as follows:

Horse Speed.
Name. Tons, power. Knots

Vissca-ya . 7.mm 13,000 2b
int-anta ilarta 7.000 13,000 -'J
i'elayo . 8.900 S.tlOO n>
Oquc-nd'o . 7.000 13,000 -0
The total d\ pla, emcivt tonnage of the

United States flying .-qtxid ivi n is 13 109.
and of tivi Spa: ish only 3W.WM). The .iv-
rage horse-power of Uho United Stutes

\e.-seis i.- 12.:.00 and that of the Span!.-h
1-1.750. The ..wrogo rate if sp of four
United States shops is 21 2-S knots pel
hour, while the Spani Meet'-hoa to com-
lent its if with 19 knots. It is possible
ih.rt :!;.. battleshi-p M issachusei'.s. being
omewhat slower than; the re.-t of hu

IK-et, wR-1 b supplanted in the squad-
o: s.jK-.d and fan tightiog ittp»;leiitits
of the squadron will be in.: ts,- l. It
must oe remembered that the Brooklyn
and New Wik are two -1 the finest
typt« of fighting m.i--.hör...-i- in the world,
a ,\M-.g their. main batterit-s supplied
with rap at-file guns, with which veay
few warships are equipped except in u
secondary battery.
The great point of vantage of this

licet. lrowevtU is !n file thickness of
armor, calibre of guns and the lighting
qualities of tli -men. The e are five
tbirteen-inch guns on the living squad¬
ron, while the w.o.'...- Sp-an-is'h navy h'.is
not oi.-j? and only two uv-i-iive-ineii
guns, of 'twelve-inch guns >i.ir !-.quad¬
rat! has f air and of leight-incb guns
fourteen. Spain's foul, selected vessl»
have lie- eleven-inch guns ...:;.! the i.t
vre mainly five-iixCTi These are the
points ..if' advantage that Commodore
S biey's II- would like demonstrate

FWAfBTY OF TORPEDO 'BOATS.
John A. Seco-r. marine engineer and

the invtuitor of the direct proptalsion

!y reported, and I sit .-aid not bs Mir-
prised if thev never cl.ivssed the Atlant¬
ic. I am speaking trio torpedo l-.-;its.
iv. t of the dtstrovers. Several of these
very boat- failed lamentably 'in a trial
/is is" hJr. ii a

"
k :-\ ,i\n

¦1-uranee. Everything ho; liean taxed to
avoid; weight in the engine, and in. no
other machine, evcej-.: 1'ig. perhaps, true
racing bicycle, has this reduction! of
wc-jght bien-.carried so far. but- even
"tben the latter is by. IJ: the safer and
.iKire endurable mi-chi ne.
"The boats of the Spanish flotiilai riow

lt the Cape Vettie Is'l-ands ore the pi:Aucttor.i of at least three of the great¬
's! BiuHUers of this olass« of vessls.
Thornycloft. Yartvw and Normand.
Ni-n-e Sp .ni.-.h boats, including eeverol
i> the Mot'ilrla. were prepared for a rate
vi«.' yeirs aga betw-, .-;i Fsco-mheivra

o 2»! 'knots
"One of
id been p.

va- out oif the race. Therherof [he present Motrl.'d. hat
:vn :y disabled ..md dr.,,r,-dfier the statt. Th; Ariele waV» and fii- illy six lwi its star!

,n. T
and shs

The Ari
.ade on!

The
und

I 1 C IP en \ ,f /!.
S>",*s our t-neiigh. or* of these- -boats

.i. -=e lac:-- fur :«etter tiv n I ,1.f do not think there -i-rmich cau: e f-ea.:e about these b ats."

ExecuMve Committee Mpn's.
'-Ht'he meetinig o-f Hie DemoeralieilyExecutive Cimmi-ttee list nicht at-he office of the city treasti-rer. Cihalir-nan I.tv.-zey oivi-'idin-g. it was r-.-soilived'V ''' '.¦¦"i-i.-ne.tid to ;ih,- eaectoinai] iboiairdahe names tot the judges- for the «vrl-naries <m tile 28Hh of [ibis -montlh Theboard wili'! be asked to retain-Mr. FIov.Tlj-dgii:s as reglsof the R^rtbWaird. i\ oters avl'l'l be no-lined tliat t<?e eligible at the primaries t!h.ey. mtisbe registered Iby noon of elwti'oii day.

Aloek Dunn'H Heavy Fine.
iA-lcvk Dulnm siailooTi kesper. -was fi-nc-dH120 and fosls foir selling w'biskev wiiith-mt a ifteeii.se. A-b-ek pa id'hiii- fine im go..-doaöh amd was a- free -mam Hlh'ifty m.i-.nutesafter being fined.
Sergeamt Reynolds served a wan-tnt
n Damn lust Monday ein- the aUxiverihvrge and the pirisomdr -was baii'led ou:im tlhe sunn of $100 to a.ppei.nr in ooairtyesterday moi-niing ilVn- trial.
'The evidetmee was st-ron'g aigaiimst tlheic-euS'ed and J-usticie Brown "put it on."Dumm keeps a sailoo-n 'im lite o>ld BijouTheoitTe 'bu'Ud'img On Twcnly-tihiirdstreet, near Wasttrinigt-om aven-ue. buthas taken- out oivly a -mlailt 5'iquor li¬

cense.
Dunn's action in promip'.ly -paying Shistime created no little surprise, as con¬victed saliOo-n-ke-epeitJ usua'Hy firKt-Bo-meIcoTuhole tihroiugih w'hieih JmimediUaite pay¬ment can be avoided.

Slippeo on in Kiinnn Peel.
Mr. iTTugh Morrisyim, wiho is viifitenUs in tQie eitvoii'l-pped iyroa.ii(iina.peel \Veiin--sultc>' ivQi'iie yjar^kiinig ailoms;rjadaryiet'te avetjiue, bet|ijs??m Tiwenty-sev-

enrtih a-nd Tufenty^jghtih sireets, caus-
img ihj'm to faVvTSTemtly to the ground.
He feli! dm saiem a way as to -camso hlim

to st-ri'ice ihis -rLg'hit sftioufflder first, diisilo-
¦catinii'g ir. He was a-ecom-paiVie'd to Jiiis
friend's home on Tmiiiptletm street, wihea-e
medical attonttcm wtas re'ndered.

Off wltlh the old, on -wi'tih the meav;
suite will be sold, so oheap to you.

I Woodward & Womble. Ap-2-tf

Twanty doill'airs for one. 'Caffl on
Perkins. 'Dumcain & Co. Now ils tme
time to Invest. apr-6-2w

X.;^;-:t'-^-

(
Mh\ John Clark, o>f Chester, Pa., &the guest of Mr. Edward Lo'ighter.'Miss Kate Lowry, of Stafford ooumty.is vi si lim« Miss Lomux, üit Emst End.iMins. H. L. S'tairr, of Roanoke, is theguest of Mrs. M'i.tK-r, on Twenty-ndnlihi-1 reft.
Mists Laura Hull left Wednesday cvai-ing For in ._-xtendk.-d visit to friends near'U-ultUmore.
'Mr. 'A. t. Jornete %s -visiting his bro-'tlheiis. iMesra. J. P.. and B. P. Jones tn1 ". rismou'-.h.
Mr. H. Poyne Mc'ader. of BaJRdmore,Is visiting his father, Mr. Thomas Mea-der, in East Enid.
Misses Bessie and Pinkie White, whohave been visiting relatives in Laurel,Md., have returned houne.
3,1c. and Mis. Henry White, of Aoeo-

muc county, are the guek-ts of Mr. Frank
T. Harvey, on Thirtieth street.
Miss Mamie Gu'de is tut her home on

Twenty-sixth street, spending a few
¦d'ayi- ifroni it'he sleilnooi at Ma.nassas, Va.

Miss Margaret Fislhb'ajok, of Lynch-burg. who h its been visiting her sister,Mrs. J. T. Townii, left ltust night to visit
rela-t'i-ves in BaCtimore.
iConTtiilon'weailfh's A't'tormey J. K. At.

Newton, is -now residing in iiiis One new
...<%!. nee on Thirty-fifth street, between
\Vuslhjn.g:tu.n and West uv.i.-ni.s.
Preixvratory services will be held at

the- First) Ptisebyterlan church at S
o\.'.«>ek tonight. The eervli.e* wlM be

..; lucted bv He v. H. W. Mc-LaughM-n,of Hampton.
Mr. an'd 'Mrs. Harry Lee, of Lc-xinc;-

ton, Ky.. who came here to see the
launching and have since -been the
guests .if airs. Mary Harmon, .win re¬
turn home this afternoon.

CITV OF EVKKETT AltltlVES.

Tin- Largest Coaler .Yrloat Flylue the Slur-
and SiripcH.

The steamer City of Everett, the Iar-Jge.-:t -of the A't'lanticf Transportation*°Wh vessels, arrived in port withtwo barges in tow yesterday afternoon
"it her 'first t'ri'p. She 'has a carryingaipa.city ,,f 1,000 tCBns, and Is ithe largeststeoimt-ihij) iin the teoa* -trade eailiina:under tile Anrerican' flag.'Besides tile large quanity of coal.y'n- em arry in Ii r holds she has p »werenough to toiw 10,000 tons. She will taken a. cargo of steam coal today forBoteton. j

Jack Tar l'ieked Up.
There are not so mnay Americantars showing 'the wbite feather justno w when- they ame so badly needed,but oceaidonialHy -one m'afces a landingon'i-y to he embuaiced by the watchifiui

l'< '¦' '"''. and burned back a-gain. Such am
cne Officer V. M. Petrus, caiptain of theChesapeake & Ohio pier watchmen,tVvuntl on pier 5 yesterday monming.Tile man were his uniform, but overit had i ciivffi tea's coat, as was devel¬oped upon exiiimilnaiiion-. The man -was
a. -sailor frcan tlhe battlesihip Massa-c'hus'eit'ilv, and was evidently trying to¦make some \rt the foreign steamers
in -the harbor. He was taken to jail,but refused1 to give his name or tell
.anyitihing about his trip .from the ship.'He was remanded back and .will no
doubt meditate in' irons on the folly ofi't all.

Wan Not a Deserter.
E. J. Pm-,r, one of the marines oft'ii - .battleship .Mai sachus,Jt:s arrested

a few days a'gb. writes indignantly tothe Daily Press requesting that he toe
placed in a proper light before the
petiple.. He states the men had no
¦here leave since Ohristimos. and he
¦was one of the forty 'appr-clhended -for
evtl staying their leave. He did not de-
Sire tu d.eeert, Und feels keenly such
a reflectSVxni on hiim and his feUmvmen.
Marine Diwyer states that the $10 in¬
ducement offered by the coimmandimg?dicer is undoubtedly an eye-openerand stimulator to -the Newport News
p. ifce trad is calculia'ted to moke their
ey.s sa't'.h Slghti; for any -poor one of
"Vtr LTn'elle Sam's" laddies that are
n«e minute late.

N< « Light on Twenty-F.i.htli Street.
The- Newport -News Gas Company
ay placed a double gais light with
t'eMstoacih burners attached on Tiwenty-
-.'..ii s-treet. b*i;ween Washington aavc
V.-k jivenues. apv\ that hitherto dark;

.'.> o. :'ii .- f'/riy dazzles the resi-
land ipes i«j>nr*iMigely. pan--

.ul.mly as \\J.-^<^(MK>n\ notlhlng, Uhi

>le of what cast be.done with the new
lystem o'f lighting. The autent'ltn of
i.i city father.-, ho» Ue-en called to
he light, and :hv,se who hiave seen i;
hink tin y ought to be extended
hroughout the city.

Fire Company Kl < t< Ofttrrrx.
The- members of Liberty Fire em¬

ptily No. 1. he(U their annual meeting
last night, and v.>.i-e officers were eJecft-

Ip^d^t^-Georse Hall.
l\';ilce-President.Charles Bartetay, Jr.
Secretary.Robert yx<&fftni.i'r, asurer.Thomiaa><rt^-Stehhett.
Tnustecs.X. .H^oar.'hrigh-t, W. J.

i:.irhsey. JXmUjrSweeney.
iFi'ivhunJ^Tii-e Co..Joseph G'Rpen.l\-.---';.-':StT'F..rii in.W. J. Ramsey.
Hose IDiirecti«r».P. C Matuible, C.

H. Moran.
,iXozzilemen'-iX. H. Gathright, G. W.

Todd, L. F. Laftaun. Gwnge S hvltlhson.

Will IiKiuirn I nto H1» Sanity.
Hi aictitons arc indlicatiibns of just h<»w

the wind bloiws. then Sam Huddlei'ton.
¦who claim tk> be a hypnotist and aue
mitist as stated in the Daily Press
yesterday is simply laboring under
.¦eimpnra.riy aberanlon of mind, like many
>thers who have Iven as he. An in¬
quiry will be made as to his mental
OTi'dStioro shlo-rtly. He is thought to be
from IJu'ckiivgihaim county and as
hiaught to have been incaiveraited in am
ibiiylum before.

Today 1« Good Frlilay.
Throughout the Chri'S'tian .world today

wiM.1 be olbserved as Uhe most solemn
me in the year.. This is Good Ffi'diaiy.
and in ail the churches services peeu-
-.'.li'i-ly apipnipnio'te til the great fast day
will 'be solemnized. In .Neiwport News
he i-eivic.s at St. Vincent's Catholic
.hiu'l'-dh this morning will 'be held at
i o'elock. and at St. Paul's Episcopal
hurth there w',11 be .. solemn senvice
it 11 ..Va.:* and a x-r.ni«n by the rcc-
.br. (Rev. .1. Fra-m-is Ribble, sigmiflcani
.f the day. Other chuichcs wi'i-l remetn-
ber the day tiliso.

Notice to Telephone CserR.
The Southern Bell Telephone and Tel¬

egraph Company announce the fo'.low-
ino- r:it'.s for. telephone service after
March 1, 1898:
Business 'Phones .$2.60 pen month
Residente 'Phones.$2.00 per month

FRED W. WALTER
Manager.

mb 26-1v.

Twenty doll'alrs fotr one. Call on
Perkins, Duncan & Co. Now i's the
time to invest. apr-5-2w
60 palirs IMan's -Fine 'Paitent Leather

Shioa?, all sizes; were $5.00, mow- $2.98.At Peyser's.

ir 'Iii Span is Now

SiX GREÄTPOWES ACT
PvlcKinley Replies That He

Has a Duty to Fuifiii.

LEAVES CUBA TOMORROW
l'lieml I.eeWIll V.'iihtlruw n-uin
inml hihi Iti-iurii to Aturri«».

CaiiillM or Hope .s Jrllek-i
ing. im,! Dipioui.icy Uki

rI!>" Telegraph.)W ASHKG1UV, A^rtS 7.There is mo

,v;"f:r Uaul* us w Wie iwiirpo*.
'.', '¦'u~ «--Vraimvttt w.th respect to ttitf
LSt'uaiticin im ii.'u.lxi. 'War, im the opinion

tue -Adln.lii.i-'cratS'on, is £inevitable
JXteept in Wh's un-loo-ked far event of a
..urrwider om tine part of SpaSn. rnhe
l resident's -message wiiiiWh bad been to-
tici'ded t-o send to Congress yesterday
i.'ar not uen cthUMged 'im any particular,

.' be u«oim: ,ls v.ewe. of
i'.-.e lubi'tiet wvrhout the slightest vann-
ains-e or exeeiptan-ee. Amy movement to
rvert war mow must come from .Mad nid.
rid must concede Alnierictam demands

.neiudilng am end to .Spain's domviiniom

Three feia'tures stand out plainly im
.'he deveb.pmenu-. of Pile day. At moon

~"x great powers of liurope,
iforc-malii üi-eir representatives mere,
vaOKM at tllie White 'House and pre-
-inted to President MvK.iii.Iey a joint
net.'e expressing urgent hope for a
peaceful! adjustment between tlhe Uni¬
ted States ar.d Spain, to wihllcm tihe
l-'rtlO.k-nl r-. plie.l -,vith umlmllSOakable
pjalmmess us to the dully amd uniseWlsih
emideavors v£ t'his government to aer-
m.niue tihe insufferable coiiidittons tm

Anotihe-r, «will probably t'he most sig-
rii'il'eani actual i.itep, sHioWimig che final¬
ity of the action of the govei-nmieini
be re, was t'lie auUhorita&ive statement
tlhiait Oomsti'I General l_.ee would leave
f-ktvana on Saturday. 'Dais step, it is

kmuwav, will be regarded toy Spain as

oklm to am overt act, preced'j nig war,
as it ivCia terminate tfie anedliuim ot
otfkAl-a'l intercourse betiwefen the -United
£ja!t*a larnd tlhe usTarfd ofl.^uba. Thindly..
and meiet equoiKy important, was the
cimm-lous tuna of press advices from
Madrid, where t'he war fever seemed to

have been dominated, instead .-,f-tbl, con-
cessi-ovs, tlhe opening of prison doors
;in,l o-.'her ma'iViiYi-tat-ions of peace anil
giscud wi!M -wlhiiclh Ho»y Thmrsdiay was

cx-petited to bring Ifor.tfh and t'he more

definite announcement of actiom that
w, -aid luiag peace to Cuba.
On t'he hc-gihe'st aiutlhority it can be

sKi'e'd tli alt mi ilns true lions 'have been

a'i'veav as yet to Minister Woodiford,
¦~ iv:-m-pia: iV-g his withdrawal!, the
oniv .-up in that direction being .the
d'etenmiimuitiom tihut Gemeral L«ee will
have -Havana on Saturday.

Jt was stated in a 'Wls'h dilipioimanc
quarter poday t'hat t'he action of t'he
re-prci-entativvs of tlhe great powers- of
Fan" ipe fma-med at t'he Britisih eimibassy
ru--..i.iy niuttt a-n'-l exclusively announc¬

ed -''-iroU'-'h tlhe Associated Press yester-
iav was eeimimtir.iicatcd 'to the United
ö'iäieü "-ovenimeivt 1-ast evening.

Th,'- .--'pr -se-ntat'l-ves of t'he iwwers
allied on P-reavdvrA 'MeKitnäey at noon

'.'rd-lv 'Pile go'Vei-nmie'iil of Great

Bu-'it i'i France. G'ermumy, Auisitrua,

l-u---iV amd Italy were represented
T'-i Pre-sMemt receivd bis distingu.i-ib-
vN-o-o-rs'in tlh.i Blue Room. fc»r

Julian Paunoeifote acted as epokesmam.

"^i- P, idem: W« have
io- ier-d by the great powers ot fc.u-

. -re_._.m here today, to

.iwucli y-'« exceileney with a mo-

'.'.l-,1. .- i'r'., r.dship and peace at the

''-"viit'i-r :\-a: juncture In the relations
'.'".we--Ii :h- l-.r.<t«d State-- and Spam.
,nd .-.ii-.vv to mm the sentiment.- ex-

-.I i hv .thi colO ctive mote which 1
.'¦ !\-e :.': ;- honor to place in your hands.

.-it n',V.,,..-'."eI-e..-*. ,i' representatives of
-Hürnig« ry, France.

ami 'Ku-'sia, duly
iiehivlf. address in

ehe''nä'm.e" oT their -:i-sp- live govern¬
ment* a pressing app.-.il to toe feelmgs
eif humumity and modemtion of the
President and of t'he American people,
¦n their existing dirt'eren.e- with Spam.
Th-y vfJar.ieSt.lv hoiie that further nego-
riatijonfi- will' lead to am agreement
.vh't h 'wtblte secjutimg the maintenance
of peace, will .afrord till necessary gtauir-
¦ini-'e for tile rc-. s.t blis'hment of order
iii-Out!)a. The powers do not dauibl that
-.he htimainiitariain and puteiiy iK'sSnter-
este-d ohaiacter of this ^presentation
wilii be fully r.-cognized a..d appreciiaited
luv. the American- natfem."
T'-e rep.l v of President McKinley ivttt-

as follows":
"The government of thie United States

efcgi'iizes the good-wiiil which has
promiptedl 'thie- friendly communication
,f th-.- r*p.r««entative-s of Germany.
Ausiria-iHunsury, -France. Great Bri¬
tain, I truly in-.d Russia, a-'- set forth im
tlhe- addi >ess of your excelten-eies, and
.-haiies tt.ie hope t-heteim expressed that
i'be outotime of tlie- Situation in Culio
may be thie maintenance of peace be¬
tween thie Un'itrd States and Spam by,
affording -the n.-.-e sary gcuramtee for
the re-e-tabli-smmwit of ordier in the is¬
land, so terminating the chtonie <-ondi-
tion of d'lslurb.nice t'r-rte . which so

deeply irajures th Interests and men-
.ice* the tranrpii-lity- of the- Americtm
nation by the character ar.d conse-

rfuence- <if the- siruggor thus kept up at
our d'" beside shocking Its sentiment
>f humanity.
"The -government of the IViite.!' States

i-ppil --'l ies il e tiimanitarian and dis-
-nterested crhara-.ter of ite dimimunica-
tioii nöiv mude'em oehia'f of the powers
named, and for its part it- cor.ftdent
that equal a.ppr c-iation will lv slhoivn
'or its own .artVst and rmsei-Ci-h en-
it-av iv. to fulfiili u duty to 'humanity
by ending a .-ituafiv.m thfe- indefinite
nroiongatlon 'of which Uta beccimie im-
<uffe: .ible."
The. party then uiihd'tew to the state

-iepartmen-t and r-pair-d in a Ixvdy to
¦tie diplomatic room where they held
a conference with Judge Day. a'-sistant
-oaetory of state. Secreitaty Sherman
having gone home t-o lunch before their
«rriv.il. This conference took a wider
o.nge and went considerably outs-de of

odd: ss delivered to the President.
Shfci tiy aiflter c*nfen m.'ceJradlKie.Du'y

"eft the state departmieir.lt, die-cflining to
--ay -more ihan> to refer inquirers to the
lddrei-s of tbe ombiasöad(.irSi -and) tree
e»!y of the President.
The note of the powers hasnot, in the

opimion of mieimbera of the admdnastro-

r-mamy-. -a-i
,-at Britain,

tion. changed the situation, in the slight
est Jegree. What pressure was i'o.-vx-.glu
tu bear to «voure even this mildly ex¬
pressed hicpe that further negotiationswould result in the niaintuiniuKe oi
peace is not known, hut it is conniidtiuiyoeiievcd that it is the result of pa.sisi-
ent appeals on toe part of Spam tot
-v«>iv expression in fuvor of pcu.e be¬
tween the two ev.uiur.es. The note i«
net leg.wded tit any sense as a protest
.gaaut tltc course this .government hasipur&ued tr.u.. ,ar, or is A-ikety 'to ad'»pi
. o Scoare a state government in e'uiiu.
--oiue ol tne veenmenrs* represented
.11 the note u.t! known to be in full ae-
e.oa win-, this government in its pur¬
pose with rtspecc to the Culxui ques¬
tion and tnetetore any theory mat the
'note was intended a; a renuAiis-ttuuce is
net regarded as tenable. Tne .in-ply ot
itnts government which hud previously
'^ u lead and appiwed by 'members ot
t.Ve iao.net, ,s not eoii.-ia- :vd us imdi-
.Avt.ng any change in the fixed purpose
v.f tue i'ies'.uiiit intervene at evnot in
v^uiai, r.ij..' ,s .'c ocu.e\^d Unat it woo tne
cApeviut.vn of a lnajoe liy of tut fot-
e.gn nepit'sentiaitives present tint the
uuutea .otatea should clung" its policy,
or regard 'the joint note as ot.-jer than
an expression i\n beh«uif of peace ana
witheiat spee.al signi'ilcance. So fat as
konwn itn admiiiiistiation ci'tcles no tui-
ii..ler representation:.- t.iis subject art
expected. NK> offers ot meaaiition or.
ttic part of any European pow-ei hen
..eell ..-ee'eiVod, ILlld tilele i'S hlg<n ,11K..'>.
-ty ikt tire statement that Monte, well 'be
accepted; if preferred. This has been the
ixed poiicy of'tira govei.nuiwnt from th.

tirsit ami there is no prolspect e»f a
change in this legu-rd.
At the embassies and i\gulionts th.

pi.'ersea tuition, of -the joint note of tile
powers was regunded as the event
the day. An ambassador from tme ¦ .f
the great power., of continental Europe
staited thin it was without a parabte! in
als«.r>\ Calls at the vu'i'iou« legations
late in ti-.er day showed that the te-
sponse of the President had created a
uioi.-t favorable Imtpression in foreign
quarters.

Tile iUv. na hie muir.'Mir <>f t he TKtcep-
t'ion of tile note was looked upon us .t
wise move at this critical .jun.tui.e. for
with,.ut rejecting as an intru-ion
til' sie foreign suggestio-nl-, they were so
received as to give the g.-eatest promise
C!f sympathy, rather 'than o'pposition.
J om tht- most iHjwerful joimit inil'tnenoe
in the world.
At the cup'itol the situ .lion wuiv ar¬

dently discussed among the individuals
and come up in public debute in both
'Houses.
The opinion in 'the Senate and House

is that war must come. Even the mu.-t
optimistic of the conservative Senate.rs
have given up hope of a peaceful set-
tiemen t.
A great deal of consideration! was

giv.-n by Stmators and Representatives
to the form of actione On this point
th'ere is a wide divOgenee of opinion,
but it has assumied two dls'tinot pn posi¬
trons. Orte it- the recognition of the Ira-
dependence erf the island, coupled with
armed intervention, to drive out the
Spaniards and the other armed eviction
with a declaration tihat Cului should be
free, the desfite on the part of those fa-
coring -the latter plan being tr, avoid
recognizing the insurgents and their
¦rovrnnirnctvt, or .any 'other governmentuntil eifter the United States has coh-
i.ol of the 'and. The latter plan is
staid to be that of the President. Fear
is expresses! that th'ere may be u longdeliate in thie Senate if scml- eompra-mlse not agreed uptsii before 'the com¬
mute,* on foreign relations makes its
rep< <:<t.
The military, branches ef the govern¬

ment steadily continue the- work of
preparations for possible 'emergencies.
.Iii- w rk. however, King mow pliinoi-
ivuliy confined to competing matters
heretofore W-gun. No new ,-eliemes
nave as yet been entered upon.
The- most important action taken by

:!:i navy department today was the se-
'cction of commanding officers for the
vessel?' recently rr.n.chased from the
Morgan Line. These arte the magnifi¬
cent re in s>tWarner- E! S'fd, El Rio, El
None and El Rio, und tire officers to
whom they have teen' assignee! are
"V.'inmand«-.- Wi'llard 1-1. Browns-on, now
tbroad engaged in putdhasing ships an.;
supplies' Commander Charles H. Da vi-.
Commander Charles J. Train und Com-
mair.der William H. Emory. Orders to
t'hpise officers will be isue-d tomel 'now.
No mew ships were purcha-od today,
but the department has directed the
board to se-teet two vi ssm-ls for distilll¬
ing ships and one collier.

EXODUS FROM HAVANA.

One Ship Brings Away 920 Passen¬
gers.

.By Telegraph.)
JACKSONVILLE. April 7..A special

i. the Times-Union and Citizen from
Tampa, Fin., says:
"The report that the'Mascotte brought

i>fi p'n; sen-gut? from Havena to Key
Wt-st .last might was erroneciuse As a
matter of fact sh-- brought !>J0 and after
landing them in Key West she return/d
imniiedlately to Huvanai for another
load, ft is rumored Weete tonight that
.he left Havana tviday with eighty pas-
¦engers. but no credence is giveini this,
is it Is expe-. ted1 that She will bring
over as many as yesterday. The Mas-
-v-tte will continrje to tmcke the;c- dy¬
ing trips between Key West and H-i-va-
:-.a 'tintil Oont rial Lee is ready to leave,
which will probably not lie hefcite
.-aturdoy. hut may be tomorrow."
The Olivette did not -ail for Havana

last jiight as intended, not lieing rv.idy
Shie sailed tonight for Key West, oc-
.oni'panied by the steamer Rrargare'
The tetter will go only to Key West
while the Olivette may go to Havana,
if the Mascidtte has not lUtomghit away
a!il those desirous of coming. Tf the
ixoduls .te completed the tihnee vessels
will themi bring to Tampa those of the
refugees who de-ire to coiiit^ here.
Sievern! naval' officers pas-sed trJrough

iiete tonight en rontt? Mr Key West.
The revenue cutters in this harbor re-

eelved cel-ewiaphic *r*«trcMionl-i today
.iot to Leave port until furOibr orders,
which they could expect Monday.

W.ATJL STREET 'HAD A "TIP."

Startling Charte« Mode in -the Ilou--e
Yesterday.

fBv Telesrapih.i
WASHiTNGTOeN, Aprill 7..Th.l <- was

l scene cafl great excitement in the
House late this a.fterri'v :ri during the
-ort (deration cf the bin for th? rt'or-
lanizativn of the army. It was caused
by Mr. Lentz, on Ohio Demccrif. who
nade a vigclcms as-irvit on trie admin-
'-tration. charsring that the policy of
K lay was in. the fntl- rest f stock job-
s?r» 'in Wall Street He alleged thai
Wm'l Street was in the po1 ses-ion M in-
'ccroa.tiicin- that, tin? messcge wonTdl no:
ro !n ViP'g before it was known nt the
-apitcil and profited heavily Wy th- ad¬
vance in rise prices of stocks whKh re-
nl'ted. He i-vein. r-hal-'ged that there wa--
to warrant for the alarming .statements
ibout the -ituii'tien in Havana whrch
vere made as a justifleation for the de-
'ay of the ml ssage.
Mr. Lentz's speech Treated a profound

wni?ntk)n and was met with an em-
lihftt'ic reply from Gend-nl /TrosivlJnor.
Tenc-ra.lly regardied us the »id'minii-tra-
ii n's sTKikesiran on the floor.
Mr. Orosvenor said a messoc3- from

Gen*l.al T^ee was received tm Tuesdayund another receivedl on yes'terdniy
ivh-Pch wa- very ul:gent. He said the
fft-cond: was on appeal Tec time.
Spcak'ine of the note of th* nowtrs

Mr. Grosvenor said the President's re¬
ply put an end, without qualification,

to every tlie-lay or interference from the
powers.

L\lr. MdMHllw asked Ml.-. Gro-svenor
tival the latest hi formation was as to
the President's policy. In reply Mr.
Giosvenor .iskett Mr. Me-Miitliin for the
'.u.*est information es to thie eomtrollling
powtlr on the Demo ratio side next
M'eimduy (laughter and applause).

"1 know what power is oon-trolling on
,-i.ur side." u'bsfcrved Mr. MeMillin,
'that .power iö Mark Haiuia." (Jeers
.n Repuil-'.iean side.)
.Mr. Grosven-J: defended Mr. Hanum,

;iiijng attention to the fcfca.ator's d«-
a.au mat he had ever bo-ugüt u cffiaie 01
rtoc.k ,jii Wall Street in iusiafe.
"ton no say tile same -tn-uig about

voti-S?" a. keel Mr. LYie-\LiiU.mi. amid de-
i..v.ve laughter from the i_k.iiiiocra.uc
sale.

Jot'. Groavenor declared that John J.
:... v.vok was wittingly jn u. g-.eaa c-on-
ii/.raej. to securo um imd. iK.uian.nice o.
-.uitu. and vu-iiuate. ^lOO.oeo.ouo ot e.ui-uu
.M..ois. a a esc oond-., ne sa.u. i\oui<i ov
..e tlt/yeil \l apa.ia' rte.e UiiUII. out -1
uod til tile riwelt.S'lS Ot u.e .-tiller.

,jev>pi.e. tie ctl-ciatea mat ne mad oeem
ii that a gentle-man :ii New iork was
icvrt" of -line matiket ieto'.e .he crisis
i.e to su-.a an ¦extent that luin starcu

,..^.tu. ..a.. e...... .ion that
t'i'i:ä.o.m i.uo a^.ea .id interest

stocii .-.peeu.u«wn Ott s.t.a was a ter-
i.e .jiis.a...giu. It might, it .he Pres-
r.t were guiiiy, re-ull in Iiis im-
aemnient. .it was infamou.-. Sucrli u

charge Vn the old days wou.d have semi
le, author -to the block.
Mr. Lentz denied that he had said the
i.e'st-dent was seeking to iKoinoi. s't/.ek

spe cuiaiion.
ii concluding -Mr. Groeveivor tald he
.s delighted man this assault bad
_n mtiiUe upon thie President, l>ecause
dis.i.otfcd. tae plans ot line opposition.
waL now aiipaieir.it that tiie Demo-
its propose to take p.i.iucii. advant-
c of ..very siit'Uiation.
A'hen tin; opposition opened1 a re-
ailing station for Ivepu bl'icani votun¬
its to light the admin iStruit.ou, he
id. they would ha-we little use for
eir quarters. It was Itr.ifa-iiioui.-,said, trat the .-able fhoukl1 carryMadrid tunlight the news that *_he Pres-
i's motives had beten impugned und

uvis integrity asisailcd.
"I huve no more doubt that we .ball

go to war," MIa Grosvetior said, "than
.hat I will live timti'l next week. I mayiniitukeni. 1 pray God 1 am, but I
>elieve we stiail go to war practicality
upon, the dec.a ratkm of Congress. If it
.3 averted ii must be by Spain." (Grcutipjiiause.) IA'fttier -Mr. Grosvem.l.- concluded' his re-
mark- I.Mr. Bailey took the Moor in a
brief speech in whteh he quoted several
utie;antes cif Mr. Grosvemel.. to show
that tin Buckeye statesman had slhifiedis pos-iiio'ii,-
Then, turning his attention to somef Mr. GncsvenOr's re-marks. Mr. Baileyimdignuintdy repelled the idea that if wat-

came it Was to lie a Republican war.'It would 'be a war of the pea-pie of theUnited' State.- against Spanish tyrannythe .island of Cuba," said he, amid
tumiiUuc'iis applause.A great dieoil of opposition! developedduring the day to the army bill. Mr.Hull tried to save the bl'.tl toy agreeing.o strike ,ciut alii -its ptovlsions, even thethri.e baitailon fu not ion features, but
it was in tihe end reeomim-itted 150-61.The IHiuse adjourned umtiil Monday.

INDIANS' WANT TO FIGiHT.
Bed Men Ready, to Go ,.;n the War Path

for Scalps.
(By Telegraph.)

JA'CKSONVILL-E, FLA., Apl.il 7..A
--.peciiail lo ilie Times-Union and Citizen
from. Clvuckaia. kee, Fia., says:
"One thtindi-ed Sem'iinoie Indians have

t .c.di red their sen vices to the United
States tin tose of war with Spain."The proposal to land an army at
Maianza.- to march- upon Havana wouldmta'ke of this force a m..ist valuable aux-
.iiary whethcl. utilized as scout, or im
actuu'I hat tile. The- Se.niimolfs have longbeen, renowir.ed as fighlters, and' the
present generation is in no nespeet in¬ferior to their ancestor's. Recent as-
u ranees that 'the big chief at Wash-ngtum' would allot thl-m a i.-eservation
.n Filo:iida instead tjt exEin« them tohe west have made a great change in.heir te-inper toward this governmentend the offer is a proof of tthtis."Doubtless Torna Tiger, -the Tui'te-
aegge of the nation, would i-ead1 thesair.d and- under him wciavd march
rou-ng waia: iors of bio, d as .pure andle eent as Hmg as ever honored the".ills of the Eui-0'pl.-an cbivairy. Tht-A'lef hinwlf heists . :f anceeitors whofought Corte;: in Mexico; Osceicila'sttramdson w..'u'ti fcllotv; the son of .Bil¬ly BowSegs,' who never i-.ur.ietndl.l.ed,.vi'11 join the band, and iHota.'gu, of thefamily of the Wind. wl':-l not be lost.viiien the sh, t.- fly fast."One .h-uii'd'ivd e.f :!-.'. s-e warriors wit.lvow retaliate upon ?pa!m the iir.i-'raries.nllicted by IV I»-me end iM,- n- "id'ez andUf. S'öto and from the Pay-"ab-Oxie.'the wilderness of the Wind'..-g ways,"he wain!.»r of the prlrrev.-i.l ime wi-Mnan-h to d.i. ino'S-=es'- the d.s.-. verer ofn-.s '.as; hold ra. fhi- ccmitnent Ccilumbusgave to Spain. So wiiH poetic justicelose cue charter in tll-e hl-to-^r of thenew world' and the fii-st Fiorid-arfe find.n-nti'-n in the ehroniries of the cäosinai.ay-s cir the ceintury."

A-LL SEIRENfB IN* HAA"ANA.
inhabiiants Not Aöinmed Over the Sit-'

ua ionI.HAA-A.NA, VIA KKT WIEST, Aipril..vve miaiy, of course, be urn the vergeHI imfo-memitous ewntte. tout aniytthinrgmare rplacSd, not to say stupid, tibanhe pra-tent emdition of affairs heret «-wuM be impcn-siibie to imagine. Alarge majority seem to think that ev-.i-ything 'is settled and that war is .nolOngeo- lAxisible.
So absolute is the dearth of refill news,while isiwiaitSng the at-fion of Comigresslthai a common place accidem't .last mightin the cialfe Iniglaterra -was made thetilhjeot olf ia. igowmlmenltai dllspaitohPn urn t-he Oiiflonii il catoinet to Washi.mig-t<»n.- One of t'he eonres-pomie-n'ts of theAss'.ve-iU'ted Press, -when riialinig from aiih-a'r, dir\iiriipeil his revolver from hispocket. 'A ¦caTitri'dge exfiloded. iBeforepeople cou'M realize the trivialilty of the-n'-il len-l there was e-o-nsid'eralble excite¬

ment. People on the scene, ho'wever.
.eon' laughed at 'the ix-currence. .but.wiiM ta'les that Consul General Lee hadbeen asssissinated »T«-ead through thecity and were toeMeve-d by so many thatthe cöl'on'iiail go'vernmen't felt called
Uipon to s-end a messlaig.a to Waishing-:on -dcnySng- that there was tainy truth in
the rumor. -General Lee was not in
the cafe at the time. -He was ilinlnjg/tse where.
IAs a result of the 'belief that the-re

is no further danger olf war. the irosfti
for .passage on the bo-aits provided bythe- IT'nited States has 'been much less-
..me'd.- iWhen retail danger becomes, ap¬
parent miry iwill be l.-ft h-.-re. -Havana
has beard the cry 'Wolf.' so often that
she wW'l not Ibel'ieve it now unldil the
big guns <rota.r. The whoie situation
frcim the view point of 'the ordinary
Hian-aaa eonri>«pontd<-n t just now is

stiii-kinisly similar to a coimic opera war,
bu t there may 'be a 'panic later.

rrhi-re are now at the 'diii-tpoisal of the
com-sull ge-merad. wham the nei-.\-s-paii>er
men coil cotm'modore. the Fem, Böiehe.

OContlnueu on Fourth Pa»».)

NO CHANGE ATMADRID
Spanish Cabinet Will Not

Alter Its Position
_

AfARöL. . v. !
M....... IM t>

F.,r.lKi,.r. T. s,..,......,,-
larj- l-iip r» 1), ¦. utl,

ttsv T«iexr*unMADRID, April B..11:30 P. iL.Aai'tch h'ai; occurred mi the pea« ...c«.,eJitWms and 'the Cuban aniiusL.ce Pin,c-.'a.maciom wiU not t>e issued tomorrow.huirsday). as was exipecced.i.MAIOR1X), Aprl 7.-11:25 A. M..Thereappears to be intucth 'mystery conjiectedwx.h Just nuigbt's evems. It seems tflzai'i'fU!.r 41h,» rejpuäjr cabinet aneeting ihadadjou'iined and the premier, Senor Sa-gasta, ih-ad returned home, the paipalnuncio, .Mgr. Xtira. in eonirpainy wiohtne 'minister for foreign affairs, Semorl.uilonj arrived with a. eommianicauontrout tltohie. This, was eons.idered.oif .':suclh Kniportance that the other minis¬ters were bunitmrfteu and remained ineonsua.taii.jn' until 1:30 A. M.it us stud r:he result of their detldber-uit.'ons -wots telegraphed to Rome, from.v.i... a i't ivas to 'he cabled to uhe United0 tates.
LNo explanation has been 'lUrnllKthed ofthis pMijwe'dure, 'hut these facts a-re iur-niislhiüd <>n offldisU authority.The cabinet onta'isters at their meet¬

ing last evening, decided to appoint a
.'..imirn.it tee to orgutn'ize and superintendthe national subscription to increase the£t>reing<llh of the lleeL
atr; Jeirt! pen $i\ ejou raji^ujc^-rituas yidjounniment says:
'The cabinet considered' every aspectof Uhe situation om the imfoinmation of

the foreign and colonial ministers, and
>eca'll'y in 'the Tight of the reports ett
. mi'ii'.s'ters of wiair oind immoe.
'The outcome of the deliberations

was uhe ad'heiiioa of 'the government .to
ai.ll its previous UeA-isiion3, wfthout rmiod-
itivunuom, and resolutons to 'that effect;
were adopted.
".During; the sitting the foreign, imittt-

Asters made Bevemul visits to the paiLace."26 A. M..Aliter the Cabinet meet¬ing, and the Issue of the semi-official
piwiousiliy cabled, 'which 'was re¬

manded as a serious announioemenit.aihetre
vus excitement and 'beilicose talk in
ie oi'ty. The oafes were crowded with
eople, all eagerly discussing die ei%-uatiViin, and swifcralllly approving .tine alt¬
itude of the cabinet,
mtie military papers today are veryrfoilen't 'in their utterances against the

United States.
0:30 IP. M.R is asserted here that

-he communication from Rome which
the papal nuncio and 'the 'minister tor
foreign ^affatiu .placed before the. cabinetafter the regular meeting had adjourn¬ed last night, asked whtat concessions
Spain wbaid make. The cabinet, it is
further stated, dedded to reply thait
the government "simply reaffirmed its *

former decisions, already known to
Pivisideat Mlc'Kllnley."
¦As 'previously intimated in these dis¬

patches, there is no truth in the rumor
current last night in Madrid tihtalt the
iUnited! Staues g-overmmemt hod pre-sfinttd am uliäuiatjum to the government
M Spa'Bn, dejuanoiing th'a't the latter
modify within six hours the .note pre¬
sented after the last conference.
11:11 -A. CM..The morning papers here

ire unanimous in exprebsuntg the trou-
b'le of Uhe situation is very grave. Sev¬
eral ijiuperls ainmlounce that General
VVoodifo-rd 'will leave .Madrid tomorrow.
H'e has now taken up his residence ait
.he United States legation.
The stock exCihanige was not open to-

l.iy. Holy Thursday. The following
note was received by 'Minister Guilou
Crotm the Umifetf Staltet- minister:
"Having fruitlessly awaited since

noon yesterday tor the decision of .-he
.Spanish government, it is my duty to
announce to you that I will still waat
until midnight. I beg of you to kindi.y
xramroitoate this decision before mia-
S'ht, and that this decision may be
lU'ched in terms whieh may prever..
he -ad oneequences thai: l s-h ua
:e.i'iy regret, hut whidh I believe to-
cltaible :f th'.UBs cor., .nue .n ut' «..
IV. state."
The letter .was sen. as an .n .tm.t

ij-m.municii'tic.n, for it commenced, "My
Dear .Friend1."
11:30 A. M..Spain's laconic miniister

.or war. General Correa, has at last
broken his silence, tin- an interview the
leneraJl has given an intem-titng ae-
.unt <«f the Situation, saying:
"War is the better of two evils. It

s better -to fight foreigners than to fight
.i; uniiarde risin« in 'Indignoition if tihelr

.'--r and righits are trampled under
I'foo't." YT ,

....-on..The guards around uhe Una-,
ed States legation were trebled today,
tcnenal Woodford was at his desk at
mi eairly hour 'this morning, and many
.\'inericäns called upon biim to ask about
¦he arrangamtaiitö made for theiir pro-
ecti'on The General said he -would,
¦eavvin here until dfirected to apply for
his passports, or until they axe handed
o h'im. He added that when he leaves
h.e Brifiish tiag will 'be hoiidted over

he United Stales legation.
dn spite of the alanmung stttuatlon

und the generali ibelie'f that the end ia
ibout reaped, several of 'Uhe diplomats
.¦¦'i"l hon>» for peace.
The city, thus f.tr. 1s perfectjly qulet.
Tlhe family ot Generali Woodlford

which left the city last ^ß41''?^^lived at Hendaye, on uhe 'frontier, amä

.proceeded to B-i'arni'tz.MADRID. April 7.-The cabinet coun-
il terminated at half past eight- ISO
filCAti note has b»en issued and am

.k.» m'itrsters maintain absolute reserve,
lieohntng to give any in formation.
United State? Minster Woodford, m
nctte sent to the council, declared that

.v.l-rn he sent the confidential mote yes-
cl.day hie had not received a dispatch
*rom BrTsideni. McKinley anmiouncUng
hie ptistponemient of the prei-entation of
'he message to Congress and "as that
.banges the aspect of affairs, be with¬
draws th-c statement made in the pre-
viou- miotiet"

WOO.I>FV>]l!D«3 STATETMtE!NT.
MA nlRID. April 7.-5:30 P. M..The

Heraldo's leading article mW aipplaud
"he .government'^ conduct in replying to
General Woodfiird. 'V-bejee prooeedilngs"
ibe article says "are considered exfcra-
vrd'inary, brusque and biamreable.".
'Briefly summed up, the 'Heraildb's in¬

formation iKi'mts to the 'Pact 'that war
.'s inevitable, but the newspaper still
attiches great riimportance to the action -

"if the ministers of the 'powers at Wash¬
ington.
5:50 P. M..United States Minister

¦Wood ford has issued the föltawlmg
statement to the Spanish press: "The
Madrid newspapers of this morning are
full of statement* cc>ncern£ng the Amer-
'can minister which are so in-accurate
that he asks the courtesy of -the press
:.» correct them. He does this to inteteSt
uf .ftr£e.ndah*p and peace.
"The proprieties of his diplomatic
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